Comparative activation kinetics of mammalian plasminogens.
Five native mammalian plasminogen species, namely, cat, dog, bovine, rabbit and horse, were studied and compared to native human plasminogen with respect to their substrate and enzymatic properties in various activated forms. These studies are an extension of previous work and were designed to confirm our previously proposed mechanism of plasminogen activation, using a series of native, but different, plasminogen substrates. The plasminogen activator species used were high molecular weight urokinase, streptokinase, human Glu-plasminogen-streptokinase complex, human plasmin-derived light(B)-chain-streptokinase complex, and the equimolar streptokinase activator complexes prepared from cat and dog plasmins. The peptidase parameters of the plasmins, plasmin-streptokinase and plasminogen-streptokinase complexes were determined with H-D-valyl-L-leucyl-L-lysyl-p-nitroanilide and Tos-glycyl-L-prolyl-L-lysyl-p-nitroanilide. Activation kinetics were measured with the same substrates. The peptidase parameters of all plasmin species were found to be similar, but with minor variations. The equimolar streptokinase mixtures of bovine, rabbit and horse plasminogens and plasmins did not form complexes and did not form active sites with plasminogen, under the conditions used. The second-order rate constants of activation revealed great differences (as much as 1400-fold), presumably expressing differences in the tertiary structure of the various plasminogen scissile bonds. The catalytic rate constants of activation, kplg, varied by as much as a 100-fold, while differences in Kplg were relatively small. The results of this study confirm the activation mechanism we have postulated previously, namely, that rapid-equilibrium rather than steady-state conditions prevail and that k2 (acylation) is the catalytic rate constant and the rate-determining step, while KS is a true dissociation constant. Calculations of the free energy of interaction of the peptidase and plasminogen activation reactions showed -4.4 to -5.6 kcal/mol for peptidase and -6.5 to -10 kcal/mol for the activation reaction. These values indicate 1-3 subsite binding interactions for the peptidase activity and 3-5 subsite binding interactions for the activation catalytic event. Streptokinase activator complexes have at least one more interacting subsite than the urokinase active site.